
Women toR. of 
the agenda. •• 

In the s ummer of 1989, the RCL 
h"ld its Fourth Congress . The 
m:1i n questions for discussion 
w:? re relating to work in this 
c 1untry, i n parti cular the 
Ql1estion . of women's liberation 
a1.d the struggle for socialism. 
W::- •• lso resolved some long-
standing questions ... about the 
n~lation between· c l ass and 
n.jtional struggle ~ within 
£1gland and the need to build 
a na;l ti-nati onal ccmrnuni st party 
b1sed in both · the working class 
aui the national minority 
people . .. 

Tne Cgngress also discussed 
the que:stion of recent events 
in th~ People's Republic of 
c:"·ina . A resoluti on was passed 
c Jndt:~mni ng the actions of the 
army and government i n supp
r essi ng with armed violence, 
the student movement for demo
c~· acy and against corruption. 

The RCL is a 1 ready corrmitted 
tl' giving priority to study 
a~d struggl e over some inter
n;tional questions in the next 
p..:.riod. In particular, we need 
tl' look at recent events in 
C~i na in the context of the 
c~.{tnges i n economic and polit
ical li nes over the last ten 
years, and the effects of the 
'open door' policy within 
C:"ina. 

\.1".! also need t o study the sit
u~tion in the Soviet Union and 
Eastern Europe . ' As 'Class 
Srruggle' goes to press, we· 
a•·e seeing a 'Solidarity' gov
er-nment about to take power 
iu Poland . Events in Poland 
a··e just one aspect of import
a! t changes t hat are taking 
;>lace in the Soviet Union and 
£astern Europe, which it is 
ufgent . that we look at ·;n some 
detai 1. 

Th : Congress did not cover t he 
international situation ' in 
d-tai 1. But it is vita l that 
in looking at our speci fi c tasks 
in this country, we have an 
i nternati ona·l i st perspective . 
This cannot simply be a token 
gesture of international solid
ar-ity but should inform all 
o~..:r work, here at the centre 
of Briti sh imperialism, where 
H ·e whole of society has been 
p-ofoundly affected, botll 
ou the economic, politi cal and 
ideologica l level, by its hist
OTY of exploitation of peoples 
and nations around the world . 

Ttle twentieth century has seen 
the tide of history turned back 
after four hundred years of 
c·!lonial expansion, robbery 
and exploitation. In spite 
of a 11 the setbacks, zigzags 
at:d problems faced by particular 
nuvements at particular times. 
this is still the main trend 
in the world. Recent years, 
hjve seen new phases in diff
erent liberation struggles 
a.round t he world: E"ritrea and 

r-:gray; Palestine; Azania ; the 
Ph ilippines and Afghani stan. 
Closer t o home , the national 
l"beration struggle of t he Irish 
p.;. ,~,le has grown in strength 
aLd in political support. 

· It is still the peoples of the 
Ttlird World who are at the s harp 
e ';d of the world-wide struggle 
against imperi alism. But we 
also, even t hough we are a small 
ar.d inexperienced organisation, 
a~·e part of thi s trend. Even 
though many oth.!rs are question
ing the relevance of Marxism-. 
Ll'nin ism in the world of today, 
W"! affirm that its basic pri nc
i pl es still hold true and that 
w:;o must persist in applyi ng 
titem to our specific revolut
ionary tasks in this country 
tuday. Certainly, we need t o 
take a long view. There are 
no magic answe rs or quick 
suluti ons. 

011er the last five' years since 
o·ir previous CC?ngre.ss, the RC L 

hJs not made much progress . 
Over this time, we have been 
divided on major issues of line 
a!.d to a large extent, have 
net worked together in a comrn
Ul'!ist way, with a good style 
of work. 

Heving resolved these major· 
differences over 1 i ne and re-· 
n·:wed our coiTUlli tment t o work 
together to develop more det ail
ed policies, summing up 
practical experience as well 
a~ studying theoretically, we 
think that the Fourth Congress 
c:,n be a t urning point for us. 

The next f ew i ssues of 'C 1 ass 
5 l rugg 1 e' , wi 11 carry more 
detailed informati on about 
decisions made at the Congress. 
In this i ssue, we concentrate 
o:t the major i ssue where pro
g~·ess has been made in the last 
few years. 

TOP OF THE AGENOA: WOMEN 

For too long, the Marxist
l eninist movement in Britain 
has patronised women, relegating 
their struggle to a secondary 
position. The history of the 
RCL has, until recently , re
flected that ori entation. But 
the recent Congress raarked a 
turning point in the League' s 
whole understanding of women's 
oppression and their path to 
liberation. Discussion and 
decisions on t he women' s 
question were top of the agenda . 

The Nanifesto of the RCL (1977). 
g::ve little space to women and 
p1t forward an economist line , 
st~ei ng women only as wor kers, 
and putting forward the demand 
f ,Jr equal pay. 

P:evious to the i,1anifesto, women 
m~mbers were involved in women' s 
groups , particularly in the 
Women and Socialism trend in 
t he women's movement. But this 
w=Js stopped at the time when 
ti1e RCL decided to put all its 

. r·~sour.ces into industrial work. 

It is only over the last f ew 
years that study and di scussion 
h3s been pushed forward by 
w:-men, which has resulted in 
a ·~raft 1 i ne on women' s 
o;;pression, curr ent.ly under 
discussion in the League. 

l~ r: recognise that there i s sti 11 
a .long way to go before we have 
a • lear idea of the relation
slli ps between the revo 1 uti onary 
struggles of women, the working 
c1ass and the national· minority 
p":'ople. In particu·lar, how 
a 11 i ances can be f orged between 
t!1em to defeat imperialism and 
e:,tablish a society where there 

·is a basis t o go on to abol ish 
all forms of exploitation and 
oppression . 

The Congress concentrated on 
c~rtain questions where we now 
t l;i nk we took a wrong stand 
in tl1e past. But within the 
League, there is an ongoi ng 
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p~·ocess of eli scussion and 
struggle over the draft line 
as a whole. 
There was also discussion of' 
the wider context of the 
struggle for women's liberation, 
both in this country and world
w~ de. It wa s generally accepted 
that the struggle f or women 's 
1 iber ation had to be put on 
an equal footing with other 
struggles; that women 's 
oppression existed before imp
e!'i a 1 ism, but that it conti nues 
aLd is adapted in new condition s 
al;d new forms under imperiali sm; 
and that both in theory and 
p!~actice, the r evolutionary 
movement needed to address the 
question of women' s li berati on. 

W-:-rld-wide, it was noted that 
nati ona l liberati on struggles 
m~ari ng victory, especially 
that in Eritrea and Ti gray, 
w<:>re ex peri enci ng 1 ead~rshi p 
by women . Women are o leading 
force who see national liber
ation as a massi ve, but first, 
step in the long strUggle for 
true COITI11Unism and that women 
had to a certain extent wrested 
power and equality during the 
struggle so far. 

Th~oughout the Congres~, it 
was emphasised that an inter
n :; tionalist ·· view was vital , 
and that the experience and 
o~jective situation of nati onal 
minority women in this country 
was important and often very 
different from white women. 
However, at our stage of devel
opment. we have to 1 earn how 
t<' mobi 1 i se the majority of 
w . .,men i n this country. · 

Some self-critical points that 
were overwhelmingly agreed are 
st't out below. They in no way 
represent a line as s uch, but 
pt.ints of self-criticism of 
previous positi ons and a s tart 
in adopting an all -round li ne 
o:1 women in the near future. 

1. All women are oppressed 
under impe rialism, in different 
ways. Working class women 
suffer class exploitation and 
o;1pression; women of oppressed 
n;tions s uffe r national 
oppression. Women suffer gender 
oppression at the hands of men. 
It ls no accident that the 
wt?alth of the r uling c lass is 
predominantly pwned and con
t>·olled by the male members 
thereof. 

W-:men are oppressed by means 
of their role in the family, 
d(lmestic 1 abour, childcare; 
discrimination in empl oyment; 
v ~ olence incl uding r ape; 
illeo1ogical and socia l 
attitudes. Women of different 
c lasses are affected in diff
e r e nt degrees • . 

The RCL was wrong in the past 
to see the oppressi on of working 
c1ass women as the only women ' s 
o;>pression of any si gni ficance . 

2 . The w01nen' s 110vement is 
generally progressive . It is 
a spontaneous movement (i.e . 
not Marxist-Leninist) and the 
class background of many women 
who have been active within 
it does not make it r eacti onary. 

\ol~ were wrong to dismiss the 
m·.wement in t he past. We should 
generally support it. 

It was wrong to characterise 
the movement as bourgeois, both 
because it is not bourgeois 
and because the class background 
of activists is not the deciding 
factor in relation to the 
struggle against the oppression 
of women. lt was wrong to 
criticise the movement for being 
femini s t because feminism is 

progressive ideology which 
we must unite with, not 
disparage . 

3. ln Britain, the main aspect 
of the :1uclear family for women 
is that it is oppressive. It 
is a structure which meets the 
needs of imperialism and is 
built on the isolation, 
oppression and exploitation 
of women, and on violence to
wards them. 

The · specific form taken by the 
. family at any time or · place 
is 1 inked to the mode of pro
duction. It is a creation of 
a particular economic and social 
system and will reflect its 
cu 1 ture. 

In Britain, the nuclear ' family 
developed as the economic unit 
under capitalism, bas~d on the 
unpaid 1 abour of women in re
producing and maintaining the 
1 abour force . Even in those 
fami 1 ies where women take part 
.i n paid wor k, the ideology of 
'A woman's place is in the 
h•:me' i s still strong. 

5. It i s important that white 
women struggling for their lib
eration do so in solidarity 
with nat ional minority and Third 
Wor 1 d women. We JJIJSt support 
the struggl es of women in the 
Third World and the strtJggles 
of national minority women in 
Britai n. 

6. We support the right of 
women to organise separately. 

Experience in other countries 
and historically in this 
ccuntry, shoW the necessity 
fur women to form separot e mass 
OJ·gani sations to fight their 
specifi c oppress ion. 
We need to use the Harxi st 
method of dialectical material
; sm as a basic tool in theoret
ical analysis on the question 
of wo~Jen' s oppression, as on 
other subjects. We need to 
apply Marxi sm to conditions 
today and to look at the orig
inal analysis of capitalism 
c"itica lly from the point of 
vi ew of its analysis of women ' s 
prlsition. 

In future issues of 'Class 
Struggl e' , we hope to cover 
these points in detail, rel ating 
them to concrete conditions 
facing us . 

We welcome di scussion, cr iticism 
or conment from our readers. 


